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rams OF ADAM MOUSE.asyDino tor outside labor.TÀKBH FBOB THE BB0Ï1.TUB LIQUIDATORS’ ACCOUNTS.A OBBBROUa COMMITTEE.

Iiauuln ike Solarle* of Ctvle
Wirt Um Util, •<« >«•

The Salary Bylaw Committee of th. Oiy 
Council met yesterday morning, and ** Mu 
beginning it promised to be n decidedly lively 
meeting. Aid. Boosteed noted ne chairman, 
there being present besides Aid. Irwin, Jo""« ^
McMillan, Drayton, Johnstmi, L“13r * ' That the seleoUon of In soUeltqr to represent 
Thos. L Shaw, Dodds, Roof, Barton and Bax- the creditors In the passing of the liquidators’ 
... AM McMillan and Carlyle from the accounts be left In the hands of the Master-Inter. Aid. McMillan ana can, Ordlnary-Thomas Hodglns, Esq.. Q.C.-10
first protested in the strongest terms against whom they have entire confidence.—Hdoh 
any increases being granted this year, but Scott, Chairman.
they met opposition from all sides. The ma- The Master lias accordingly appointed Mr. 
Jority of tbemembere were tn 'r« J. A.’ Ard^h? *Mr“ Wroy moved for a
XirMc^ndŒ^wthsdustof

the room from their feet, threate g liquidators are holders of the checks in ques-
departed that they would make a pretty uveiy tlun {gr ^ ^ AUeDi Ute chi,,. The Mas- 
fight in council. ter said he could not on the material before

The City Treasurer’» depsi tmen t wastirst him mnka tbe orderasked for. Braids* the 
considered. The list as it «tends at preeen ggth wotion ol the Bank Aot prevents share- 
» follows : holders inspecting the accounts of any person
The Treasurer, Samuel B. Barman....... $*•<*” dealing with the bank.—Case reserved.
K. T. Coady. assistant treasurer and ac- 1600 William Carey’s ease. Mr. Staunton “
I li.wwV.......... '.V.V.V.V..V. L8U0 tended that a marginal note in the stock book
» rî.i^^ierir of rente and taxes."............. 1.350 was not a compliance with tbe Act, and cited
R.cSr^"tork." ! .1^............■*• .«g antlioritie* Sir. Foster replied, and eon-
George Kimber, Jr., clerk...................... •••• l.jS tended that the form had been complied with.
William Burton, clerk...............J" The case stands for judgment.

After twonty minutes’ discussion it waa de- 8. F. McKinnon’s case. This party ob- 
termined to let the salaries in this department rained a transfer of 26 abates from Cashier
"T^mMy OSM Department, in SrKKffl 

which the following ebangee were made: 6th dividends on them as per checks produced.
Present Inmat- He gave a power of attorney Oct. 26.1887. to 

v Salary, cdto. Messrs. Pellatt & Pellatt to transfer 26 shares.
The City Clerk. John BTeyins . 12000 to $2500 Tine they did, to themselves, on the same 
W. A. Littlejohn. Ass. Clerk.. 1400 w day. McKinnon’s name appears in tbe pub-
Thos. Bandsmen, First Clerk.: MOO „ lulled li.ta for 1886 and 1887 and in the bank
r»TOr3dC?efc" g .. 2 M/n.r«.h.r,bolder. Oareatand. forjudg-
j£ pCEncilkr??rll£le to * Ke Caroline M. Torrance. This party ob-

registration of births, mar- ■ tained a transfer of 28 shares on Nov. 23,1888.
rlagee and deaths................. 500 ww from David Jackson, who assigned the same

The salaries of the City Auditors were by bis own signature to Mrs Torrance, who 
alluwed to remain without aiteratiou at IL150. accepted the same and received one dividend 

Th. nnlv increase in the City Engineer’s June, 1887. She is entered in the stock book 
Denartment was in the selary of that official and published list, as holder of 28 shares. Mr. 
Œ ”Chog“i lift from *8000 to $3300. Uidlaw. Q C ap^arod for both 8. F. Mo- 
. , A1__ MofwinmrAll Kin non and Mr*. Torrance. The case* are to.^ ^*2.000 be disposed of at the .me time « the Stayuer

XV. 1). Schutt, accountant..............................  Wg ”
SSlS^Mts^wistent and draughtsman 1.200
R. Wilson, street Inspector (east)..........
W. Lackey, street Inspector (west)............. 1.000

ris ; SMOKBLLHmVIEWED
portion remaining constituted an ordinary 5
promissory note without «.edition* He had 
found record of parallel cane, tried ini Eng
land Utely, in which tl.e judge decided that 
where the mind did not go with the signature 
tbe latter could not be held to be binding. By 
citing this precedent l-e had won all three 
eases. He knew, however, that lots of On
tario county court Judges time and «min made 
unfortunate people |»y theeo notre. He knew 
of hundreds of such cases where payment bad 
been made.

At to-morrow’s meeting there will be » 
number of farmers present to give evidence 
concerning frauds of which they have been the 
victime. ___________

Tbe'waterworks Committee Bee» He*THE “BUCKET SHOP" BILL. Mr. Allen to be examine»—Mere Central 
Bank Cases Befere tbe Master.

The Master yesterday announced that he 
had received an extract from the minutes at 
tbe meeting of the creditor»’ committee of the 
Central Bank, held on Saturday. It wae 
moved by Mr. French, seconded by Mr. Neil- 

and carried :

iWant employes,Who Are BeS.etMsens.
. I Tbe aldermen preoeut at yesterday’s meet-

rax DEAD PRELATE’S REMAINS XT- ing of tbe Waterworks Committee
MOVED TO TUX CA TDK DBA L. | Chairman Bous lead, Baxter, Ritchie, Morri

son, Gilbert, Gillespie, Hewitt MacHoneM, 
nre Thousand Persans In the Cortege I Bwait, Bell, Hill and Carlyle. Aid.

that Walked from Upper Sberkeerne- oomplained of the delay to laying mama when 
street to fit. Mlebael'e-Inspeelng Scenes ordered, and the superintendent wae in
ti» the Croat Building—«nard mg tbe I greeted to arrange with the contractors to
*■*£•*’ . put on extra gangs of men to lay down pipea

The remains of the late Arehbiehop Lynch already distributed, 
now lie in state within the sanctuary rails of ^ 3,11 attention to tbe fact- that
St Michael'» Cathedral, awaiting their final I Ferguaoo, of the Waterworks engine
transfer to the grave without the walls to- house, h«l Mnt np to CMlingwood for a man 
morrow morning at 10 o’olook. At 8 o’clock to work in the engjne house as oiler. He 
last evening the body was removed to the thought that if any place wag vacant in the 
Cathedral, followed by the largest funeral city service the preference should begiven to 
prooeeeion ever seen in Toronto. Half-pit 7 » resident and not» » 
was th. hour appointed for the «mmbling of “ *2

tbe mem here of tbe different Catbolie societies en-ineer to f0UoW , different course in future, 
to St. John's Grove, but long before that time I Engineer Ferguson reported in favor of 
Jar ns-street as far south as Shuter was giving the tender tor the supply o| rubber 
filled with people anxious to see the cortege or valves to the and Rubber Corn-

pay a tribute of rrepect to the morttJ remains „ the^, w„ , re»lution in Council
of one who had been so long n friend and prohibitlng any contract being given to this 
spiritual adviser by following them to the company or the Toronto Rubber Company.

Aid. Ritchie explained that the veto only re-
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Been Prejudice StIH Bampam 1» Mm «wnr 
Heutk—A Salive of Oeerals Telle Wlial 
Me Knows of the lojoeflco Skew» the 
negroes—I» It a Political Crime?

■In Pastor J. O. Johnston’» neat little Bap
tist Church, at Qneén and Vietoria-etreete, 
last night seventy-five representative colored 
resident» of the city were gathered. About 
one half of the number were ladiee. The ob
ject of the meeting was to further consider the 
case of Adam Morse, tbe colored man who ie 
now in the Toronto jail awaiting trial tor ex
tradition to Georgia tor a# alleged attismpt I» 
murder A. M. Bourbes, a uuud actor on the 
Savannah Street Railway, on Dee. 16 lack 
Tbe facts of Morse’s alleged Crime have al
ready been folly repotted in The World- The 
colored residents of the city, led by Rgv. J. O. 
Johnston and Mr. F. D. Simpson, nre takmg 
» deep interest in Moree’e case, and in addition 
to employing counsel to defend him nre doing 
everything in their power to prevent his ex
tradition yt the Sunny South, op the groqnd* 
that he would not receive justice there, hie 
offence being to strikes white man who had 
brutally ill-treated his lH-year-okl eon.

Among those present last night were: Rev. 
J. O. Johnston. Rev. T. Oliver of the Chest
nut-street Methodist Church, Q. A- Dees, G. 
W. Smith, J[obn Dorsey, Elisha Edmond* 
Robt. Campbell, H. Dorsey, E. F. Wendell, 
A. W. Kent, Reuben Oustloe, J. B. Lewie 
and J. B. Same»,. Mr.: D. F. Simpson was 
the chairman, and C. F. Williams and Samuel 
Phillips acted as secretaries. Mr. W. G. 
Murdoch, ode of the counsel tor Mora*
$lfi present. • . ..

Mr. G. A Dees, the handsome buff-colored 
gentleman who supplies tbe tired workers os 
the morning papers at midnight with hot 
coffee and toothsome sandwiches, waa asked 
to address the meeting. Mr. Dee» is'a native 
of Georgia, lived several year», ip Savannah 
where Morse’s alleged crime wae committed, 
and now thanks hie stars t
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Tbe Dueler Shews Traces of His leaf 
Vigils—It to by Ke Means Certain Usa t 
the Bayai Pullout Bus Made up His 
Mind that Me to Mylpe-

London, May 14.—Mr. Stead of The Pall 
an interview

ion Amending tbe Demlnlets else 
■tana Act Pained. Mr, Barren's Amend
ment Beta» Dr reeled eu Division, *» to 

A BreeXe About Bull way
Ottawa, Mag 14.—In the House this after- 

noun the bill amending the Dominion Elec- 
dlouâ Aot was send a third time nnd |
The nmenilment by Mr. Barron providing 
that by-elections must be held within twenty 

% "days from tiie issue of the warrant was lost 
a division of 69 to 88—a party vote, the 

only exception being Mr. Skinner of St. John, 
who voted with the Government.

The bill respecting the assumption of the 
Quebec harbor debt and also that amending 
the Steamboat Ins|wction Aot were read a 
third time and passed without discussion.

A lengthy debate took place in committee 
of the whole on tbe Bucket Shop Bill. Mr.
Weldon of St. John, who opposed its paassge, 
wanted to know if the Minuter of Justice had 
fully contuleied it

Mr. Thompson replied that he had and had 
also considered the objections of the men who 
were doing a legitimate business in trading in 
stocks, and also of
considered as doing a legitimate business, but 
who belonged to the very class it was desired 
to suppress. In deference to the wishes of 
legitimate dealers who were fearful lest their 
operations might be brought under tiie ban he 
wished to insert a clause, framed at their siig- 
gestion, in effect that oiwrations involving 

delivery rival 1 be exempted. He ex- 
that the delivery need not be made 

to the first purchaser but to his vendee.
He gave an illnstoation as follows:

4, man telegraphs to a broker to bay 
mfiuitltv of Wheat, sending an accepted check 
tor say U per cent, of the price, and also in- 
etruotmg the broker to sell this wheat for him 
when it advances three points in price. The 
when* it sold to a third party in accordance 
with these instructions, and delivery is to be 
made to this third party or at his bidding to 
auv future purchaser. Snell a transaction was 
Wot Vo be considered illegal. The term de-
livery was to be understood to its legal, not The special Senate Committee'sat for three 
its material aoiise. hours to-day hearing evidence regarding de-

Mr. Edgar in supporting the mil stated that p,„it» of sawdust in the Ottawa river, 
to hie knowledge one bucket shop in Toronto There is some talk of the senate calling 
paid $30.000 a year in telegraph bills, thus 3,,llt(ir Alexander before the bar of i lie 
allowing tiie enormous amount of money spent bouse for alleged |neulta to Mrs. Allan, wife 
In supporting these institution». of Speaker Allan. •

Mr. Davin announced that he would vote General. Manager Hickson of the Grand 
with the Government on this bill because he Trunk Railway la here on burines» with the 
■upixjsed they had well considered it and hit Minister of Railways and Canals, 
constituency were not affected by it, but he The Dominion Methodist Church congrega 
waaopptwed to legislation of this character as tion yesterday contributed $6000, the whole 
a general rule. He entirely objected to com- LXMlt „[ the new organ.
jelling people to do right y The bricklayers are agitating for shorter

Mr. Weldon of St John and Mr. Jones of |10nra. They now work ten and ask that it be 
Hnitlax strongly rpturned the bill as an inter- reduced to nine.
ference witli comqiercial operations. All effort is being made to have the water

Hm. Mr. Thompson pointed out the baleful in [h, Q,,r,lwall Canl| increased to nine feet 
effects bucket shop operations had fiad upon Th, total number of immigrants landed in 
public morality and said that a large number ul, to April 80 is 40,698 as compared
of |lemons belonging to respectable classes are wUL 30 ggg for a iimjiBr period last year, 
to our |ieiHtentiaries now m consequence ol Sir Charles Tuuuer will sail for England on 
having yielded to temptations offered by those x uuWu something unforeseen turns up. 
instiiutioot , , . , •

Mr. Haggart/took the ground that what the 
eenimiiiiity wanted more than anything else 
was a developetent of specnlative fwliujf, simi 
lie opposed the hill because it checked i|>ecula- 
tion. To use a Napoleonic phrase, "You can t 
have omelettes without breaking the eggs, 
and be tiiougilt we couldn’t have full commer
cial devriopment without somebody going to
"After further discussion in tbe same «train, 
toe bill was read a third time and issued.

After recess the Hart, Morrison and Irving 
divorce bills from tiie Senate were introduced 
and read a first and second time, a division 
bring taken on the Hart bill, wbeu the vote 
«took 86 yeas to 34 nays, tiie Roman Catholic 
member* voting in » body against the bill.
Tile other two were carried nominally on 
division. . _

The House next went into Committee on 
the Territories Real Pioperty Aot, which was 
«■ad a third time and patsed.

Mr. W. a Edward, the victor in Rnssell 
County last week, waa introduced by Mr.
Laurier and Mr. Armstrong, and took bis
"riie consideration of tbe Railway Bill waa 
resumed i» committee. A lively discussion 
took place on the «abject of granting of 
passes by railway* Mr. Lister gave notice 
that Oil the third reading of tbe bill he would 
move an amendment that in case of any mem
ber of Parliament accepting » complimentary 

< pass from any railway comiiaiiy lu» qeat shall 
ipso facto become vacant as if be were natur
ally dead. .,

CoL Amyot gave notice that he would 
move at a future day an amendment uiakiug 
It compulsory on railways to issue free passes 
to all members of the Commons and senators.

At 2.05 the committee rose nnd reported 
progress on the Railway Bill, and the House 
adjourned.
TUE S/ITTL BMRSTA BY ESTIMATES.
Tbéy Tolnl 8I.S1S.SS4 and Inelwde 8M.M»

1er Toronto Barber Works.
Ottawa, May It—The supplementary eeti- 

mates for the fiscal year ending June 30,1889, 
were' submitted this afternoon. They total 
$1,325,684, <Jf which $76,000 is cliargeable to 
capital aud $1,250,684 to consolidated fund.
Among the item» are:
Printing ami revising votera’ lista.
Indem nlty to Senator Fortin.........
Grosse late quarantine......................
Pension to Mrs. Gowanlock...........
P.E.I. pensions............. ......................
Welland Canal.....................................
Kingston Graving Dock...................
Toronto Custom House....................
Toronto Examining Warehouse 
Toronto Harbor Works.... —Mglri
Petielangnlahene Harbor Works...........
BftSifc across the Grand River.............

t^fnil subsidies and steamship eabv,en-

t
st LU 
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four Mall Gazette baa had 
at Charlottenburg with Dr. Maekenaie. 
Tiie Doctor looked worn and anxious, and 
showed traces of the long vigils he had main
tained in his attendance upon tbe Emperor. 
During the interview he wae repeatedly sum
moned to tbe Emperor’s room by an rieolrio

M

CAPITAL HOTES.

I*reposed Paper Palp Pnelery-Tbe Fare
well Banquet Is Mis Kxeellewey.

Ottawa, May 14—Sir John Macdonald,
Sir Hector Langevin and Mr. Bowel! have 
been invited to attend the laying of the cor
ner stone of the new Napauee pottoffloe on 
J'Hue 12.

M reara. Howell k Co., who propose to start 
a pa|>«r pulp factory, using sawdust for manu
facturing purixisea, and employing twenty 
hands, have lieen rscon.mended bv a com
mittee of the Council to ten years’ exemption 
from taxation, provided that twenty hands ])ootor| 
are regularly employed. he is dying. He does not suffer from the

Madame Pumlita Ramabai, the high caste canula, although inflammation and the slough- 
Hindoo widow, will visit Ottawa to-morrow j„g ttway of portions of dead cartilage cause 
in aid of the op|iressed child widows of India, him inconvenience. The reports of the bad 

The Parisian, which sails from Quebec on pjor I^rvading the rick room are grow 
May 2fi, carries a distinguished passenger list, exaggerationa Until His Majesty's recent 
including the Governor-General, Attorney ,evere attack of illness lie eat at the table at 
General Mowat and the Bishop of Ontario, IDen| tltoes with bis family and went about, 
besides many delegated clergymen. _ ,ud he did not discommode anyone.”

The farewell banquet iriHionor of His Ex- The Doctor said that if the Emperor’s 
celleucy in tiie Russell to-morrow evening is strength improved he hoped lie oonld be ve
to be followed by a reception in tiie large moTed shortly to Potsdam. The Emperor is 
drawing-room, and promises to be a notable ju the habit of mind common to all chronic* 
affair. . who alternate between tbe belief that they

The Senate amended the Customs Act to- wjU ]jVB » couple of years—when they 
ctoy, increasing tiie penalty tor undervaluation mentally plan tor the future—aud thejqar 
of goods to 15 per cent instead of 10 as for- t|,at aU will be over in a few day* 
merly, and allowing merchants to open pack* Although apparently robust the Emperor 
ages ol goods without special permission of has not much recuiierative power, and this 
the customs after three day* . circumstance would hate rendered fatal tiie

The second reading of the bill divorcing 0|Wati0n proposed in May of last year. Dr. 
W. H. Middleton will be taken to-morrow, Mackenzie said in conclusion : "The Emperor 
and tbs committee will proceed on Wedneeday jg c#rtiinly suffering from perichondritis, 
to take evidence. As the bill ie opposed it whjch, with the disease of the cartilages, is 
will not be reported in time to pass this ses- vfrJr dangerous, though not necessarily fatal

If he has also cancer, that will ueossssrily prove 
fatal sooner or Inter. "

bell.
He stated to Mr. Stead that bis patieni 

is all that could be desired in the way of tem
per, patience and cheerfulness. He is obe
dient, and as well-dlspositioned as a child. 
He bears pain bravely, and does not indulge 
in needless worrying. The rumors that lie 
had asked the chaplain to pray tor his release 
from hie Bufferings and that he longed for 
death were untrue. '

is by no means certain, «aid the 
“ that he has made np his mind that

con- M

i
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OsthedraL
Bishop O’Mahoney was the only represent»-1 . ..j it u aboat time that

tive of the Catbolie episcopate P”enh the thM relation "was rewinded or repealed." 

others not being expected fa until to-day. j|,e Chairman : " We will do that at the 
There were fully forty priests there, the next meeting of tbe Council” 
majority of them belonging to Toronto or its The report waa confirmed, 
immédiat» neighborhood. The city prieets !Vlrml hadT™^ l=d 414 
whom The World noticed at the Grove were ''goal consumed at the ermine houee
Rev. Fathers Maguire, Henning, Shea,Crmoe, during the two weeks ending May 2. The 
Lawlor, Hand, Finan, La Marche, Guinane, number of services put in up to date wae 360.
Chandelar, Lynch, Gavin, Dnmonchel Mont- Referring to the bunt in Wellington-street 
gomerv, Morri* CHagerty, MoBnde, and veto the .npenntendent «ported that the 

L -«el pLnz.Tr eause was » mystery, and could only be ao-
Yery Revs. Laurent, Vmoent and Rooney. <xranted for by what {s known as a waterr

he priest» outride Toronto were represented hammer. The firme who suffered were E. 
by Rev.Fathera Cochrane of FarkbiU, Traling Scheuer. tbe Geodron Manufacturing Oom-

ot St. Catharines, McOoU of Whitby, and the lâtter being the heaviest sufferers.
Sbeahan of Pickering. Steps are being taken to settle the damages.

All the prominent Catholics of the city had The 12-inch connection under tbe bed Of the 
assembled at the Grove early in tbe evening, proposed new channel near the Gerrard-street - -
“”gp l°vlTJ RFrt^lim j^t ^n X, «

Mr. Poster objected. The Master made an Eugene O Keefe, P. Boyle, J, R. Franklin, I ^ u the channel is diverted, men of all creeds, color and nationality equal
order generally allowing the^e parties and A. Charles Burns, William Borns, P. Cnrran, I The work on No. 3 engine is progressing justice. Mr. Dpea, to an intelligent, teeaa

City Commissioner Contaworth will continue K D. Hill and Emma M. Hill to amend. The I*. J. Cosgrove, D. Kelly, P. Hughes, B. favorably/, and the machine will be ready for manner told the meeting tout these glorwun
to draw $2500. and Dr. Conniff $2400 yearly., eéees are to be entered on tbe Stayner list Hughe». Angus Maedonnell J. Lemaitre, N. I service oy june L An extra expenditnre of libertiee were not known to h|s people to
Superintendent of Parks Cliambeis was in- ^.vid Jackson's case. Mr. Barwiek ob- n* d D McConnell. $600 is required for a new asperate .water feed Georgia or any other pari ot the South. He
creaàed from $1200 to $1500; Assessment Com- jj^sd to this cate bewg proceeded with, ae .u^' ^ McUonnel‘- . pipe for the engine. Owing to the increase in objected, in the name of j nette», -.to
missioner Maughan $2000 to $2600 : Assess- to, further affidavit o«production, ordered by At 7.30 Biahop O Mahoney, supported by ^ bueinese of the street main» and acrvieea Morae’a return to Georgia, where » colored
ment Clerk J. C. Foreman $1JOO to $1500, aud tg Master May 2, had net been made. Mr. Fathers department it waa necessary to employ n man waa noyer known to get a fair
Clerk J. A. Irwin $600 to $800. Mater stated that the fi—H^^wa had found • tha room where tbejiody of the Arehbiehop | cl(l^ M take tbe men’, time and to keeps trial especially when be was «wutod of

In the Police Court Magistrate Demsongett difficulty in making ■ tl lavit in thu oaae. layin itsoariret. Following, St. Michael, correct account of the material used. Mr. striking a white mao. Speaking el Mono •
no increase over hie present $4W, but Clerk Master directed L_,_Jdsvit to be filed, College choirfil^ into the pre«m»of tliedrad, yoley bad enough to do without keeping devoted wife, who wae keen eneftgb to
Meyerfey is jumped from $18» to $1500; a* ae regarded the eouriSneea of the liquide- “d>be,,okmP9*tholly?taî*^ time and accounts. Additional help wae her hbeband while bewae in jfcbeeter _
Cnrran Morrieon. hie assistanMÏom $1000 to tegs they could state that ttie papers produced the dead was begun. ^His^ Lordship intoned I alao wanted in the rating department. The the police were after him andehna aUow him
$1200. In the Fire Brigade Assistant Chief» were clamed by Mr. Berwick to be material the De Profmidie, which ”*• _qa.7 foundation of the hydraulic preee would have to escape to Toronto, Mr. Dans said: Mrs.
Davis and Thompson get each a $100 addition tothe question at issue. caught up by the chonatew and sung in all be raised to the level ot the new building, Morse carries a truer heart. It is to hi»
to their present salary of $800. Governor !H. H. Cuok subscribed the stock-book for the sotann cadenoe of the Gregorian ®h»n|“ at a cost of $184. Tbe floor of No. 8 engine her husband now owe. bis liberty.
Green of tbe Jail was given $2000 instead of 1» shares by Mr. Frank B. Macdonald, hu Then the bishop sprinkled holy ^ water on the I houle W|I1 have to be relaid and reconstructed, although at tb™ moment, he » «to-
his present $1700, Jail Physician Dr. Richard- attorney, on May 28, 1884. He got scrip cer- body, walked round the caiket waving the [ AcoonnU ^ the amount of $18,940 were fined in a i«L Mra. Morae arid
son $1300 instead of $1000, and Matrons tifiente same day and gave a proxy dated J une lighted oensw, another hymn, “Libera Non, recommended lot payment. she had eaerifieed all, her savings, carefully
Bryson and Smith $400 inelead of their present 12,1885, to Mr. David lllain. Tbe power of wae snug, and the oeremonie* so far as tbe The report wae adopted. put by tor years, to protect bee innocent hus-
$360. The tax collector for Su Andrew*» attorney and proxy were put in and ad- Grove was concerned, were ended- . , band, but she does not mind tint All she
Ward was retied from $676 to $700. the mitted. Six dividend, had been paid to The signal wae given to the _ under-1 A tug Mtatake ta CalentotUn. wants ti her husband, and wb«> abe guto him
collector for St Paul’l from $650 to Cook, whose name duly appears in tbe book» taker, who m a few moment» had the The Court ol Revision held a short session ,he proposes to start life anew. [Cheers.]
$650, Weiflltroaster Dunn from $1100 to and published lists. Mr. Shepley admitted casket inclosed in its heavy oak, * yesterday afternoon, Aid. Baxter presiding. A number of clippings from Ine Savannah
$1200, Esplanade Constable WilUamt from |be above and tiie case stood over till Friday covered nr^ato Among the appeals heard was one from the newspapers were read to tbe meeting, nearly
$650 to $700. aud Superintendent Hanmion of for farther evidence. for removal to the hearse. Eight priests Amongroe.pta.-a. „ . tbe aU of which were very XT-*- —*
the Waterworks Dvmirtment from $1700 to Do.mgh A Oliver’s cases. Mr. Shepley sp- raised the immense weight op their .boulders property owners oxi Hmitley «treat to tne jn {avor of the “white
$2009 ,, plied tîüt these, too, should stand tillFriday. and. preceded by the choristers, cavnedths neighborhood oI the Roredale iron bndge pro- „ w)nrt that of the “nigger.*

These increasee have to go before the Ex bran ted. remains to the bearee. The pallbearer» were feting against the amount «weed against made by R. H. Thomas, ah
ecu tive Committee for iti approval, aud then Wilhelmina Howard’s case. Mr. F. E. Father» McCann, Shea, Gavin, Guraaue, Lhem for its conatruction. Their rare wae citizen 3 Savannah, before W. H. Jl
be eubmitted to tbe Council before becoming Hodgma admitted Mrs. Houmrd’s signature «wire rad P Hagerty- lhat they had consented to pay one half of the » J. p. of Chatham county, Ga.^was I
law. From i>reseut indications it is probable jn the subscription lwok, and said that she had When the casket waa placed within the earse ^t of construction, the city to pay the otlier in which it waa stated tnat 3Com
that the committee’s report will bave a eadly dispesSTof 37 share, and had now but IS the c'lon.ters rang ». tlmy marobed out of the baUj tl.e agreement being tored on the City honeet and reepeotobla citiren.

after it has passed ,|,arST^ Mr. Ord proved this, and Mr. Allen grounds the 'Miserere Mel Dene. Engineer’s report.tbat the bridge would be Conductor Bourbe» bad folly
an Howard deposed that the 37 share» The route of march was the _ same a. ar- built for $20,000l Now that the work is oof-
tsken up by Quliier Allen, who was ranged tor in the program pubiisbed yesterday leted it is toond that the orat will figure up 
u. of purchasing stock. morning. There were no “d over $86,000. The appeal wreramflmed and

McDonald Howard’» rare. This person therefore no carriage* Bishop O’Mahoney. th, eity will have to pay the $86,0001ère $10,-
i. down for 50 shore* but 40«harra had been after reeorting the r«m«ra re far MjooO, the property owners’ share a. originally 
taken off in tbe some way as Mrs. Howard’* Welleeley-plara, returned to The Grove and agreed to.
Mr. f!m Hodgiu. contended that under mo. took a .carnage down to the Palaeeto await 
20 (if the Bank Aot these shares were not law- tiie arrival of the praegasianat tbe Cathedral 
fnlly subscribed. He asked to be allowed to to order to rroeive tbe weket at the gate» ot|
Ifwj il^ avijanoa of My, AHvn. lini —nrn rumor

These caws stood over tor Mr. Allen*» evi- Dti estimated that fuUySOOO people ror- j—^r, on
rounded The Grove before the word for de- . ,, ,, j them. He
parture was given and that half that number I »h>P. He found gold on all of them. Me 
followed the hearse to the Cathedral. also rame «erra» a vein of copper ore (peaeoek

"Mrfisrrs&.k. «,«.

tbe different parishes of the city appear- he raw the riobeel free gold in hie experience, 
ing in lino almost to a man. AI He does not think the vein on thie property a

“^.^uY^nTt^, but rii: oWv^ with prra-

'^fae^ushnn^Si» mrimofaîy I P*Th«« are good indication» of placer mining.
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ray < Elizabeth Day’s case. Mr. Berwick asked 
tor leave to amend the statement of defence.
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TUB DOMIttJOy OT CANADA.

T Us Belatletis Ie «real KrIUln and to the 
United Stoles.AIN

modal Nitt York, May 14.—Under the above cap
tion The TribunS to-duy prints a three-column 
letter, by'Joseph Nimmo, Jr., in which he 

- says that these circumstances and events have 
awakened curiosity and prompted inquiry in 
the United States with reference to Canada :

(a) The progress of Canada toward indepen
dent nationality: (b) the constant and earnest 
profession by the Canadian people nnd Govern
ment of devotion to British institutions, and 
of fealty to the British Crown, while persist
ently pursuing the policy of throwing oft every 
form of Interference by the British Govern
ment In Canadian a train, even to the matter of
Tlfrit^^plrla^^toBon^wh^h

tive co-operation ofthe SiSf^lillcafajulenof 
the Dominion, and which expresses Itself in 
military preparations and In the establishment 
of strainer lines subsidized by Uni British Gov
ernment nnd operated in connection with the 
-political railroads” of Canada; and Id) the 
ruoent re ball too of the Provlnco of Manitoba 
against the National ID authority, the denooe-

ment Involving a virtual payment of damages 
for having asserted Its authority.

Tbe Tribune hie thie editorial resume of the 
letter: ,j*>

The conclusion of the whole matter is this: 
Canada has been allowed to impose upon the 
forbearance and good nature of the United 
Stales. The restraints of international Uw and 
ibe engagements of reciprocal compacts do not 
interfere with sharp practice by which tempor
ary advantages may bo secured for the com
merce of the Dominion. The ambitions de
signs of Canada have been pursued in u par
ticularly aggressive spirit since the Pjgeoy 
Administration has been in power in Wash-

Xt the Police Court thi. morning Rofart aGc« fa.^Srip^toate
Beesey was fined $5 and John lbhotaon and “af might be wanted would readily be
Walter Findlay $3 each tor jumping the Dun- „r„nted by the State and Treasnry 
dura fence in order to see a ball game. mente, and that no Indignities or outrages

renliTcrf Pu™ra7CMurtd!,7toWS «SaSSSSTtoîïïSS-^wfflBglriS
jack-knife from Ohns John PeUier. t|me ia rapidly aporoaohing when retaliation

~~~r~ must be the answer to every act 6t inlu slice
Co-cducutle* af MeCSIll. aMd every infringement upon the prinoiplea of

Montreal, May 4 -A rrer.Uble mi.un- fatortMlradSl^ SS^^XSSSTA 
demanding is reiwrted to have arisen between magfianhnlty. must in tbe end exhaust the 
the Principal of McGiU College and Prof, patience of the powerful nation which freely 
Clarke Mmray, on. of the most .«polar
lecturers of the college. Sir Wm. Dawson *** -----—--------------------------------
and Dr. Murray are known to entertain very EXCITED M BTUODISTS.
different opinions on the subject of co-educa- ----------
tion. At a dinner given on the occasion of A sensation In the General Cenleren 
convocation the Professor openly declared his chargea af Lobbying and Carabines, 
decided preference for the co-education of the May 14.—Bishop Merrill pre-

sT^nLidTUle tim aided^t today’s session of the Générai Con- 

Board of Governor», witli the result that Mr. ference. Rev. Isaac W. Joyce of Cincinnati 
Murray was censured. It is stated that Dr. resd hie report as fraternal delegate to tbe 
Murray resents as unwarrantable the interfer- fienerai Conference of the Method let Church 
ence with hie freedom of apeimh, and that the jy can»da.
affair may end in his resignation. A resolution was introduced asking the

Committee on Episcopacy to provide for the 
balloting 4or bishops so that one candidate 
shall be balloted for at a time. Rev. Dr. 
Buckley offered a substitute to the effect that 
lay delegates and ministerial delegates vote 
separately. This raised an exciting discussion. 
It was said there was lobbying going on for 
the candidates, but the members denied it 

Rev. B. E. Wheeler of Wisconsin said 
there was a suspicion in the minds of people 
that combinations did exist, and he could 
make statements that some members would 
not like to hear. [Cries from all quarters: 
“Make them !” “Make them !’ ‘No 1 
“No !”] Dr. Wheeler grew excited and ex
claimed: “Do you want them ! I will not 
be bluffed out of making them if they are 
asked lor.” The cries increased, hut Dr. 
Wheeler continued. He said be kn 
binations existed, and it was a disgrace. Be
fore the speaker could go any further ins time
e*fex-Gov. Cumbaok of Indiana said it was 
evident that if the discussion continued it 
would only reflect on the conference, and he 
moved the previous question» There were a 
number of amendments offered. When the 

taken everything was voted down 
the discussion was closed.
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!RT B. ■The Ambitions City's News Betlgct.
Hamilton, May 14.—The Macassa, the new 

steel steamer for the-Toronto-Hamilton route, 
which has been built on the Clyde, will sail 
for this country on Wednesday. She is ex
pected to arrive here about June L • . '

The City Hall employes now work until 5 
p.u*. in summer and 4 |Lin. in winter. They 

t the time changed to 4 in summer and 5 
in winteiu . „

Mr. S. John Ireland, of the Hamilton Art 
School, has agaiu been asked to write the 
examination pa|»ers on plane, solid and de- 
WriiftivH geometry for tiie City of Ix>ndon 
College, London, England; al**o for the above 
subjects and building construction for tbe 
Birklwek College, London.

Dan O’Connor, who escaped from tbe Ham
ilton Asylum on Friday, was found at Hes- 
peler aud brought bock to the institution to-

it.

iî r- ï ■!<!

delapidated appearance 
through the hands of the higher bodies. 
Should the Council agree to the increoies they 
wiU all date from the 1st of the year.

.

mrit
Um
ÏS5.THE QUEEN’S PAUK LEASE.

S"«.rssîrais.i3

bleaUreed petty rfrare of arettStWgg
5r-lthia "«SSriled crime ^fn Toronti? 
raid Mr. Muidoch, “and Ms offence waa# 
uatifiable one. $1 and crate would harabree
*yraMr!UD^irdooh’« contention is correct, 

that political motive, are behind the olamora 
for the oolored man’s return to Geoyia, thi» 
will be tbe finit rare of the Idbd tried in the 
Ontario courte tor some twenty years, and It 
will attract considerable attention.

Moree’e bail, amounting to $1609, has breti 
estreated in Savannah, and his bondsmen-took 
tis home to make good their forfeiture, 
Morse was a servant at the club house of the 
Savannah Yacht Club, fire miles out of the 
city, and is said to have been wistt liked by the 
club men and respected by his own people.

Last night’s meeting adopted this resolu
tion, offered by Rev. J. O. Johnston: 01

Tbe meeting then eufaeribed a liberal «ran 
for hie defence, the ladies contributing largely 
to tbe fund. The rare comes up again before 
Judge McDougall to-morrow.

Moree’e eon, who waa assaulted by tbe < 
ductor on the street rar, ie to he brought I\o 
tbe city as a witneee in bis father’s defence, as, 
under a new danse in the extradition aot m 
judge may take evidence for tbe MraMMil 
receive depositions.

I The City and University Kepreaentollvea 
Talking the Matter Over.

At the Building and Loan Company’s 
Cliambere yesterday afternoon a joint con
ference of the City .Council Committee and 
the University nuthdiritiee regarding Quran's 
Park and avenues was held.

The eity was represented by Mayor Clarke, 
Aid. Irwin, Hallnm, Roaf, Maughan. Boni
te ad, Baxter, McMillan and Gibbs. City So
licitor Bigger got at tiie Mayor'» right liand 
end held a big bundle of papers. On behalf 
of theUnivereity there were President Wilson, 
John Hoekin, Q. C„ Larrati Smith, D.O.L., 
D. A O’Sullivan, LL.D., and William Mac
donald.

The Mayor opened the proceeding» by read
ing the resolution of Council appointing the 
committee.

Mr. Hoekin wae the principal speaker for 
the university. He raid the college needed 
money. The professors were poorly paid, and 
difficulty waa experienced in making both ends 
meet. The city had had the land for almrat 
nothing, and their expenditure tor 
tenance of the avenues and park bad been 
very email. Mr. Hrakin raid the university 
authorities had decided to offer to lease the 
two avenues and tbe perk to the city at a 
rental of 2} per cent, per annum on its value, 
and an arbitration could be appointed to value 
tbe property.

President Wilson hoped there would fa no 
antagonism between the city and the unirer- 
eity. In Cobourg and Woodstock the Town 
Councils had done everything in their power 
to retain universities in their midst. He 
then dealt with the “back yard” question, 
telling the meeting how the property-holders 
on Simcoe, Murray and Grenville streets had 
encroached op the university property by 
opening gates at first, and latterly building 
houses fronting on the avenue*

Aid. Baxter asked whether the university 
could not name a fixed sum.

Mr. Hrakin answered that the university 
had made the lowest possible demand. The 
senate thought they were treating the city 
very reasonably.

ryfitoM’
Mr. Dofaoo (Dotoon A Shaw) returned y«- 

terday from Sudbury, whither he had gone to 
some of the lota in Denison Town-

\CK ■ —

dance.
A G. Brown’s rare. As to 10 shares the 

Master held Brown not liable. Then there 
were 6 shares transferred by D. E. Macdonald 
on 14th Nov., 1887, 2 of which next day 
Brown transferred to J. D. Henderson. The 
Master held Brown liable for these 6 shares 
subject to the question of the 30 days’ clause, 
and that he transferred two of there ahorse 
subject to the same liability.

The Court adjourned till Wednesday 
o’clock. The following is the peremptory list 
for that day: H. P. Dwight, Alfred Boultbee, 
J. D. Henderson, J. Gordon Brown, J. D. 
Nasmith, Amelia Sims, Casual», Son * Co., 
Ja* Henderson, J, Gordon Joues, A T. 
Fulton. :____

KS. day.

t-
15c.

.

■a xat 11
$6c.

did not
being ... ., ....

g5âSSS-££3iFïSS I
Willing bends quickly removed the encored he hoe been arranging for space for an On- 
casket from tbe hearse, and it woe carried tarici exhibit of minerals at the approaching 
into tiie =î™«h, where Bitoop OTlaboranr. exhibition in that city. He .elected a .pare 
flanked by Very Rev* Rooney and Laurent, I ?() [m( . ^ u ^ which, together
were standing to lk- with the wall space, will give 3000 square feet
priestly pall-oearers *1?«ii,°* wfaoe for the Ontario exhibit Hr. Blue 
”P 7e. « aiî L J ^^eisethT “ “ogbine of making » «reditaWe show. He
thecatafalque had been erected tohaa agenU out in tbe different mineral sec- 
burdan of tus dead. tions of the Province ooUecting specimens
•folytes and priests sang hiî. 5 «id has the promise of liberal displays from
tîrDs.TCi'to‘C.PUr ^ I promirent min, owner*

All thie time a constant atream of people | TkB Late Jndce O'Cenn.r's Library, 
poured into the Cathedral until the vast MeMrl_ Oliver, Orate & Ca wiU sell on
SThe’crasltÆ "^T^dTo Thnreda, and FruUy af ternoons. May 17 red 
u^r^to be admitted, and with the sid of the 18, the whole of ^ Jjw aiidmhjctllawjws 
police the heavy doors separated the tlious- library belonging to the estate of the late 
ands within from the thousands without I Judge O'Connor. Tbe catalog is an extensive 
Viewing the black sea of humanity from the one. comprising many valuable works. Sale 
organ loft, The World estimated its numbers at Oliver. Coate & Oa s rooms at A80 p.m. 
at not less than SOOOl Father Laurent in vara each day.
requested the crowd to sit down, but few They Ketarsed Disgusted,
obeyed him, many standing on the pews, the » meeting of the special committee of the
vraTretofo"faetd^*Cewereemti»ed red City Council re the odmini.ti-.tion of crin.-
by the clergy and choir, while the undertaker inal justice was to have been held yesterday 
and his assistants removed tbe casket lid, ex- to confer with a similar committee from the 
posing once more to view the remains of the County Council Tbe members of the latter 
dead Archbishop. t y were on hand, but a# no aldennwi putra an

When the services were concluded Father J appearance they retired greatly disgusted. 
Laurent announced that those present might.

Tbe remains will lie in state tbroughoat to-1 Arran House, Dalhousie, N.B.. « at toe 
day and until to-morrow at 10, when the body I Roeeto. This popular resort it attracting a 
will be committed to the earth. Six members I larger patronage from Ontario yearly. Mr. 
of the St. Vincent de Paul conférences from fuaha will be glad to give any information, 
each parish watch by the body re a guard of Ml,,.
honor until the funeral IV* MfalUto Mills.
-2t has been definitely rattled that Arch- Ground waa broken yesterday tor the new 
bishop Ryan of Philadelphia will fa here to | rolling mill* Part ol the plant is on the way 
time for the fanerai ceremonie* I already.

Mr. P. Curran had charge of the procession .«tote ie feeling the impetus of tbe lo-
from Tbe Grove to St Michael », and to» ar- aatioo of the milU at this point 
rangements proved most suoceaifnL There
was not the slightest bitch. I A Pointer for John Irwin.

The tiredest man in Toronto lut night woe A Arizen suggests that if two or tttree short 
Father MeBride, rector of Oar Lady of j wera thrown over tbe lagoons rest of
Lourde* He has bad no rest since the day of —. (F House Bay visitors would be to 
Hie Grace’» death, and he has gone from one ., „ , tbat ah«et of water,
labor to another in preparing for the solemn 1 wsUt *“ ro° 
ceremonies of which Wednesday’s trill fa the 
8n?1* , , * . I The Executive Committee meets this after-
will be reserved to the Cathedral for the noon toreraire the draft estimates from the 
Lieutenant-Governor and tbe Ontario Cab-1 City Treasurer.
.net, theDommioo Gov.raaaent and the, _An ïaiitia frora Walpole Island waa tilled
^7=°,toT JdeTtoLt^tiore tom, th. Mayor, y-frdayatornore ^
City ClTkBlevina yratortUy rent out «^^^Te^eh^atotion. th.
to the members ^ fche GMmoil ot ^30 ^ MOOnd Indian killed at the same spot within 
ti,evrowiUmp^£i to Ï body to St Mkfari“ three week* Ireurein th. Maoulacturera’ 

. Cathedral £^d thefre«^ | Accidant IreurreceCn._____________

XT or Id TelcpU.Be Calls.
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TUB CONTENTION THIN NINO OUT.

IRKS The C..«farter* Gelling Through Their 
Business and Leaving far

the mam-

After the election on Saturday many of the 
visitor» to the Grand Division of Railway 
Conductors left for home, and yesterday 
there were not more than fifty persona in the 
gallery. The first important business was the 
disonaeioii of a resolution that no coalition fa 
formed between the Grand Division and any 
labor organization. It waa moved in amend
ment that the resolution be laid on the table. 
The amendment wae lost.

The resolution was opposed 
Ransom, who thought tbe division waa com
petent to do anything whioh they thought 
would conduce to the interests of the order.

many labor organizations and 
many combine* therefore he did not believe 
in tying their hands down and confining 

'themselves to the constitution as it now 
stand* A vote wre taken and the resolution

W There were two Lincoln division* one at 
Lincoln, Neb., and the other at Springfield, 
III The latter being tiie senior the division 
decided to ask the Lincoln (Neb.) division to 
adopt a new name.

One month's vacation will be given to the 
Grand Chief Conductor red the Grand Secre-
**?he Committee on the Grand Officers’ re
ports recommended that the new charter be 
approved of. Mr. Wheaton raid tiie matter 
hod been dispoaed of. The matter dropped.

The Committee on Finance robmitted the 
sworn statement of Mr. C. Farr, a chartered 
accountant of Cedar Rapid* I*, stating that 
the books of Grand Secretary Daniels were in 
a satisfactory condition. The ivittm of keep
ing accounts was considered. The paymentof 
s number of accounts was recommended. The 
committee recommended that the grand dues 
Ot every member be $2 per annum, $1 to fa 
placed to tbe credit of the Conductors’ 
monthly fund, and $1 to be devoted to the ex
pense! of the Grand Division. A hot scene 
followed on tiie recommendation of the com
mittee that the Grand Secretary explain by 
means of the blanks in use in the Central 
office of the Order, the method by whioh the 
financial affairs of the Order were managed. 
Mr Daniels told the Grand Division that they 
would need to get ready for a long session if 
they persisted in asking him to get up and 
try to explain a lot of complicated accounts to 
them. The matter was referred to tiie Com
mittee on Jurisprudence, and the storm calmed
d<The report of the Committee on Grievances 
and Appeal» recommendedvthat a number of 
small appeals regarding amount» ranging trom 
$2.60 to $10 be allowed. ....

A special committee was appointed to con 
eider the plans of the new buildings of tbe 
Order at Cedar Rapids, I* L

The reports of the Insurance red Executive 
Committees—read at a previous meeting—
WTalSngUto<i»Dgrand officer yesterday The 

World got some insight into the inner work
ing» of the election. The gentleman raid that 
the idea that the antagonism to the Locomo
tive Engineers influenced the elections was 
erroneous and prophesied an unpleasant tune 
tor the Toronto correspondent ot the Associ
ated Press who rent abroad the despatchee 
stating that tiie opponent» of the anti-strike 
party liad been beaten. The Order wanted it 
understood that there were no partira m the 
Grand Division.

o.
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Ttie Winds.!* H.lel Derby Sweepstake*
Montreal. May 14.—Isaac Ebbitt, promo

ter of the Windsor Hotel Derby Sweepstake* 
when-asked what effect the disappearance of 
“Judge’’ Humphries would have on tlm To
ronto subscriber* stated that os lie only heard 
of Humphries’ disappearance yesterday even
ing, he did not know exactly how many tickets 
had been sold by him. Holders of tickets 
however, tbat send their numbers to him will 
have an equal chance in the drawing with other 
ticket buyers, while those who fail to do so 
will have their $5 returned afterward.

by Brother

$ 30.800 '1.000 re were14.000 ........ I_________________________- xtjpUv'.''»
Mr. Drary Will *•« tie Dppree* • „

At a caucus of Boat Simcoe Couaervatirre. 
in Midland a few days ago it 'waa decided 
that it would be bettor not to put » candidate ' 
in the field against Hon. Che* Dgarg’todett-' 
teat the constituency at the approaching alee-1 
tion. The Central Committee, however, has 
not token action yet. If a candidate is nut m - 
the field the choice will be between W. H. - 
Bennett, a promising young lawyer, now 
Reeve of Midland, J. C. Lovering of Cold- 
water and Mr. Craig of Craighurat

m1.700
6,m;T. 18,850

75.000Ine 931. 1,000
j 725

50,000
10,000
10.000
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▲ Sensible Law.

After all the pros and cons with regard to 
the Early Closing Law have been discussed in 
full we return to our original opinion that the 
law in question is humane and just and that 
before long it will (prove itself a benefit to all 
concerned. The mechanic whose shortened 
hours enable him to leave work some two 
hours before the retail stores close will have 
ample time each day to make bis purchases 
and on Saturday when he has the whole after
noon to himself

!SS, '
Ncwnsfaimer fo'rP.EL winter service. lM'.OOO
fcfa^reCd01^°pÆ”tai büiiding.: là»

Brantford poetofflee. furniture, etc...........  350
Belleville poetotfloo, repairs, etc...
Si. Catharines postoffice repairs, etc.. 
Belleville poeioffice furniture, etc....
Monument to Col. Williams....................
Widow of W. F. Whitcher.. .........
Gratuity to family Hon. Iboe. White..

The last item ia equal to the amount of the 
late Minister’s salary from the date of his 
death to J une 30, 1889.

Their Appreciation Recorded.
Montreal» May 14.—The Protestant Min

isterial Association this morning passed the 
following resolution :

That the Protestant Ministerial Association 
of Montreal, having noted with pleasure the 
wiso action of His Grace Archbishop Fabre of 
the Roman Catholic Church in Montreal, de
sire to record their appreciation of his concili
atory Christian course in withdrawing his 
name from the petition asking the Council for 
per mission to erect a statue of the Virgin Mary 
upon Mount Royal Park. 3

on aL
401)

n Veyage.
Mr. Toronto red hie numerous family will 

bid adieu to the visiting conductors tomorrow 
morning. They have won golden opinions sines 
they honored Toronto with their presence. 
When they return to their home» red avoca
tion» with two suite of quion’e peerless under
wear In their possession they will entertain 
kindly raeolleotion of Toronto.

The ’’GoUtern,” a very erturie .liberty • 
Miutin /or window and other drapery, very/ 

effect, t>i inehet wide, only Jfie. <x yoydr; 
fringe» to match. IT. A. Hurray d> Ce/Sifijg

500
175

CO, 1,000
3.000
&3A2 vy< _ _ the stores are open and con

tinue so until eleven o'clock at night. After 
the law becomes a fixed fact and has been in 
practical operation for a while we will be much 
surprised if many of its present opposera are 
not classed amongst its staunchest friends. 
The Dineen firm. Hatters, at the corner of King 
and Yonge streets, have approved of early 
closing, always. They believe that customers 
who know they cannot get in at eight o’clock 
will buy at seven and that the whole business 
community will accommodate itself to the 
change much sooner than people think. This 
eveninedTuesday, 15) the Dineens' will close at 
seven o’clock, and will continue so to do while 
tills law exists. On Saturday evening they 
keep open until eleven. So before eleven on 
Saturday night and before seven o’clock on the 
other five days their friends and customers 
will get the same old welcome.

1153
vote was 
anaFound In Ibe Ottawa River.

Ottawa, May 14.—A female child named
Lumbermen np 1* Arms.

Ottawa, May 14—The Chaudière lumber
men are up in arms over the proceedings of jBrideet Burn* about 3 month» old, died

somewhat suddenly yesterday morning. An 
inquest is being field, as poisoning by the 
mother ia suspected.

The body of an unknown man was dis
covered in the Ottawa River, near the Queen’s 
Wharf, at noon to-day.

Natural Gas Struck at €ollln*woed.
Collingwood, May 12.—Some time ago 

several of our citizens formed a rock well 
company, believing that gas or salt could be 
found in the vicinity. A large number of 
shares were taken and the concern started. 
Practical oil men were secured from Petrolea 
to commence the work. The boring was com
menced a week ago. The bore is down 130 
feet, and » steady flow of gas is tiie result.

T» Discuss the Treaty with Closed Door*
Washington, May 14—The Senate to-day 

in secret session decided not to open tiie doors 
when the fishery treaty is under discussion, 
nor to admit even official reporters. This is a 
rejection of both the Hoar aud Riddleberger 
resolution* The Democrats voted solidly 
agaiiiat open aenaiun consideration. Further 
consideration of the treaty was postponed 
until Monday next,

a n

Ifsü kyIbe Sawdust Committee. They have held » 
private meeting and decided to lay their views 
on the matter before the public. This morn
ing a deputation of lumbermen, headed by 
Mesura. J. R. Booth and Aid. Henderson, re
presenting Mesftrs. James McLaren. & Co., 
waited on Sir Hector Langevin, Minister of 
Public Works, on the subject. What took 
place all parties concerned decline to say, but 
H is understood that Sir Hector whs informed 
that the prohibition by the Government of the 
yet* of the river as a dumping facility would 
probably force some of the lumbermen to re* 

from the Chaudière, as the facilities

$10.
:.,$9 What Makes 'Ere Conte AfcalnT 

It’» a tore tidog tins If people *e more man rare re 
tiie ssme rises mere most be some spwiel attraction, 
and they must also get seme special degree of esttefw.medium.

11 goods

Is, sod to let tbe secret out to those who bsepen 
know. It's comer Else oaJ Jervis streets. B 
popular trocefr, provision sad II 
stocked with goods which as rewards 
prices and fine selection of goods cannot 
the eity. This house Is gettings tremende* run of 
business, and delivers goods to evoryptrt ofthe city, 
end promptly too. Don't you forget IL Sri

Ta Deceive the Draft Estimates.
ISArchbishop Fabre anil The Post

V Quebec, May 14—J. P. Whalen of Mont
real states that he cannot understand why 
Archbisliop Fabre has condemned the articles 
in The Poet and Tbe True Witness regarding 
hie Papal rescript. Tiie Post, he said, m 
criticising the rescript, was simply in accord 
with Bishop Moran of Australia, and, he>lre- 
lieved, witli the entire hierarchy of Ireland.

Ibe Montreal Telephone Case.
Montreal. May 14—The petition for a 

writ of injunction to prevent the Mayor from 
signing the contract between tiie city and the 
Federal Telephone Company, has been dis
missed by Judge Mathieu.

Rr nil '—Canadian copyright edition» * “The 
Devils Ble.M by Grant Allen, 30c. “A 
Glorlou» Gallop,** Mr*. Edward Kennard. 
25c. “t-hrlB,*' by W. K. Norris. 30c., at all

uor re

135
edbooksellers.»iove , . .

Ibe re far disposing of refuse by burning 
anything but satisfactory.

Imitation Cheese.
Factory men In the west have taken to mak

ing cheese out of stearine, oleo oil and cotton
seed oil. We don’t believe we should like it.
We dislike imitations of any kind. Give us 
good, genuine custom shirts like those made 
by Alfred White at 65 King-street west, where 
he sell* umbrellas, waterproofs and English 
collars that Arc not imitation cither.

Mr. Reid Enters an Appearance,
Mr. Walter Reid, solicitor for the Law 

Society, hbs entered an apjiearance for the 
society in Mr. John Macdonell’s case, to re
strain Mr. S.H. Blake, Q.C., from sitting ae a 
bencher. Mr. Reid h&s retained Wm. Lount,
Q.C., aud W. A. Reeve, Q.C., os counsel.

Qneen City Fire Insnrnuec Company.
Established 1871. The only stock fire insur

ance company that divides the profits with its 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the
amount at risk than any other purely stock , --------------------------
fire insurance company doing business in ..Ad»ms' Tatil Fmttl Oa*n aids Og-
Canadtt. Sçott R Walmslky. Underwriters, deo Doremus, LJLD. Bold by oil .druggists tod 
34 Ctaurch-etreet, Toronto. Telephone ML 31 ^atratioaerei 5 Orate *

Watch Machinery.
Benton, the watch specialist, opposite the FastoOc* 

has s complete omet of watchmaking machlgsry, 
wmchhc|us«s far duplicating broken and werags^sof

V .
yr %TUE “ UAYVOBK.” COUHITTER.

^rendaient Pnisilocir) Not.» Galore — Mr.
II,1,1,prill Eclair. Ill, Experience.

Ottawa, May 14—Adam Brown’s “Hay- 
fork ” Ciinnnituo! met again this morning.
Bevt-ral letters were read from persons willing 
to give evidence
one of the writer* n Western Ontario man, 
stated that to In, knowledge there had been 
entered in tiie courts of that district suits for 
at least $100,030 worth of fraudulent promis
sory notes within the past year or two. It is 
known that » largel»n tion of those -igued are

tJse he Wl»d iu defending suits fitting out ,,^^1 I» Sir i^m/urd Tilley, which proposes r „ i. u„,-r> Col’s Emulsion of Cod 
of these sWindleN. At one he had three ^ „mke h second laoug Branch there. t ûiîïoiî wiL^^Swi» and (SiTniue, is recog-

S^^hF&irisssrw’zeaæass&iiïae ssjA ism a. -s—at.

i

Tarant, en Fire.ITX1Dr. •’Snlllyan’a Inlerylew.
Mr. D. A. O’Sullivan ray* in regard to the 

interview published in yesterday's World, 
that he did not understand the conversation 
wot to be made publie, except as to the will 
of the late Archbishop He suggested to tbe 
reporter that an amende wae due the clergy 
of the archdiocese for the language need in 
Saturday’s issu* It wra well understood, be 
claim* that it would not fa decent to specu
late publicly upon the Archbishop’s successor 
until after, at least, the funeral

eeeeeeeeee
______ j Rale Victory In Dublin.

London, May 14.—The election to fill the 
in the House of Commons for St.

your grocer far a cent bottle.___________ «ZT
..see#.cos

Wanted—A Leader# t %vacancy
Stephen’s Green division ot Dublin, caused by 
the7death ot Edmund Dwyer Gray, was held 
to day. Thro. A. Dixon (Parnellite) being re
turned by 4919 agriust 2932 for Sexton (Con-

Bilk and Fell Bat*
New*» shape*

login prices.
a H. Toma*,

The North End Hatter,
71$ Yonge-e treat.

Inst. before the cou.mittee, and To Move the AUilrcss at Quebec.
Qckbec, May 14—Mr. Rochou, memlier 

for Ottawa County, will moV tiie address in 
the Legislative Assembly to-morrow. Mr. 
Legru will be the seconder.

VA* ADI AS NOTES.

»Unto Sir Richard, go-ipsssy.
And it’iïhMr probable 

That he’ll accept the offer. >servative). XWxiY# /hlaverv Is Brasil Abolished.
Rio de Janeiro, May 14.—The Brazilian 

Senate has passed the bill abolwhingslavery, 
which was passed by the Chamber of Deputies 
lost week. _____________

Tbe Dead.
Admiral Sir Wm. Howitt. commander of UU : 

Channel fleet, Ie dead at Portemoulh.

Harris, of course, refused st once,
hS'cMLMSSW.

to sell a decent hst
Bndbnry Aerayer. I JameeJIarrl* Be Go., 90 Yongo-atreet, bn TO to

—Mr. Robert R. Hedley hoe established aa ) Itock lbe finest, beat and cheapest selection o
grr: «is!

■ A

. 4 * :A Little Warmer.
nr-----| Weather for Ontario: Light lo moder.
It leUe windiimottly fair iotalhcr with a 
i Train tittle Malik température.i, Etc. %

rIajly.
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